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DAIRY INDUS Ik
IN BOX BUTTt

J. S. RHEIN EXPLAINS PLAN TO
THE LIONS CLUB.

Statewide Movement to Make Farming
in Nebraska Profitable the

, Whole Year 'Round.

Tlana to make farming in Nebraska I

tprofitable the whole year "round, as
formulated by a group or Business
nen and bankers, were explained to

Lions club at their Thursday eve-- "P3 ana lound workmen disman-
tling dinner at the Alliance hotel by the boring structure, part of the
5 5 RhPin. chairman of the fellow-- casing already pulled out, and the en- -

hip committee, who made the talk for. aviainAH th
plans and purposes 01 prpoS

cattle exchange, wmcn win oe - x ... j""r.. . . . . .....Coition over the starting of northwest
nSt

--was eumiucu " J. "jI
ffff. 5K3. for The money top

M . ,
jroing, makes money duc pan ox wc
near. If, as happened this year, the
market for grain goes to pieces or
takes a big slump, it ties him up finan-

cially. This isn t the case with the
iarmer who owns a good dairy herd.
Experience shows that the man with
Alairy cattle has a steady market for
.their produce and that every month in
aChe year he realizes a sure profit.

The men who are behind the move-

ment to stock Nebraska farms with
lairy cattle are going to work on a

fcupe scale. A dairy exchange will be

established in South Omaha, and there
twill be field men who will go into the
eastern states and secure option on

lairy cattle. The dairy stock that will

le purchased will be the best grade of
thoroughbreds, of guaranteed quahty

amd known worth as producers. These
ouU will not buy the cattle all m one

and ,will do their best to so
Sauer their Purchases that they 11

not cause a great boom in the price

ior tne cu- - , n1 . Snna
Knon as an order comes

for hem. The whole scheme, as
1n . . .i k huR ness men, is to

lielp bring prospemy
in the trans- -

ThP. will be no profit
An effort will be .maae vo

",onA. iw as nossible. The
eeP ii" the cattle in

which will neip v f
Senses of feeding and transportation.

Some Already Interested.

m.. un VimnVipr of commerce I

"has been so favorably impressed witn

the proposiuon ... S Sthat it nas got uwuwm .. , .v;-- --

The Omaha organization is "t
the matter up wiui two.

ma ft on H DFIfl 171It1 1 rt tit I II noilli uau -""'. t.V' "Tk. .rf.ntAMS have
een shown to the farmers, it has .met I

with ready acceptance.
3Ir. Rhein said, he had ady lotuia

formers niHnv iuiu tii.y v-wu -
days

ilgkr RftlQ. COUIU W u. I .
Vll ' , . I

many cases xnrougn wt w

coi-poratio-

A bln. Mr. Rheinxne tuunnjr rw -
l

declared, and not forced, collections.
--The dairy industry funusne. a me

?;,.rmThe chairs Tt
luiw.ici. ;, nntcommerce ana oiner k"'"w""v "1 7.

sre boosting the movemenx bee "V" "
will be a splendid impetus 0"s'"f,"
and be of great aid in gexun
country back to normalcy, m cox
Butte county, especially, the-speaK- i

said, the dairy industry has already
proved profitable, and it can be ex--5

ij The can
ae fed to hogs, there are possibilities
i .i .viuifiiior nd an increase in
the dairy industry will be of benefit to

:..,h farmers merchants and
aiiunui'i

everybody else,
Cattle will be sh.ppea on v m c--.

load lots, . " a beoux uiipense.
t,le to take several carloads, it was I

glared. , . .

m tne ciiscuSMm v-- ";

--was orouK.. u v.. "-- "VaB handle
Able to mow ui -- ".r..v I. i i : . i a nrnrn n v. m iiii ni u m v, i

ine uuiry FmV. rff i i
- a Aaocu w win n.

g to penoriii w
which pertains to tne Dun.,ik(.,iw h hle to eet assistancelUHUUW"1! ' . . I

from the war nnance corporawu... .1
Complete information in regard to

the plan will be received i
next weeK n ,

,"VVC.C mT '
end win

METHODIST CHURCH TO BE

A larire stove has been placed in one
i;,. v,,,.u

corner ox tne oiu iiituivmo. ...- -
luilding, and irom now on, w.c

Will assur-- i ui a com-

fortably heatedroom. The last lew
Sundays tne dui uuiiK,.v. or comfort, to

the fact that one fumace was out of
: nartu were ortlered and

it was found that thewhen they came
. . . - i wj-- , oo inn tiai iv warucu w

iinn n lartre has
-- io,.,i in h church for tern -

use and no one need fear
iold room 'now. . ..- -

THE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska: Fair to-

night and Saturday; warmer tonight
cast and central portions.

a Song for
Oil Prospects

at Crawford
r- - 'etched Crawford a fpw

days since that the greatly touted oil
well In the Agate country had proved
by months of boring toward China to
oe an absent treatment for oil along

c ucb, uiu (.link wum un name
had b Bhan,iond. uv th. rw.
ford Courier. Wednesday of last
wee, rror. w. n. tJoieman drove

to the scene of disappointed

u. apparatus being shipped out to
California. So endeth the eiarantic- r;.-r--

zr rr'' r: TIT

N.br..k tato the oil m .iuTi

Th Kdcremont F.ynresa lolla nf on.
other letdown in the oil activity:

big in and asking why we don't print
more oil news. Our answer is that
oil news in this vicinity is a very
scarce article. Fact is, there is noth-
ing doing in the immediate vicinity.
We are informed that there will be
some activity both here and in Mule
crek early in the year of 1922. We
will nave to wait and see."

MERCHANTS ARE

READY FOR THE

CHRISTMAS RUSH

NO TALK OF HARD TIMES AT
YULETIDE SEASON

wtnnw nicni-iv- . nA wn n;eniaVAi

Stocks Are Capturing Attention
of Both Young and Old

You can tell it's getting along to
ward Christmas time by a glimpse into
almost any Alliance store. The first
Christmas windows made their ap-
pearance the first of the week, and be-

fore three of them had appeared other
merchants began to follow suit. There
is a profusion of holly and the usual

nnH orppn in vipwr. ftnri hv flip fnH. .v. ,.,t, iw n

o Christmas goods that isn't on
"' . .. .

Christmas is the one time in the
year when there isn't any talk of hard
t JudB-ino- r from the hua-- e

f """P" nicreimuuise, w.e (. urn--

Toylands in half
stores and the displays of ladies"' and
men,3 clothin Bnd finerieg of one Bort

, . . . .i : r a T : Iana anomer, mis nnstn.a is uiiung

.,.! oocmAnto frAm I
IAJII1CIS iUUIIU B.i UllClim '... . . .1 'At- -which select uieir ynristmas giixs,
no matter whether their fancy runs

a suit of clothes lor littleJn" naip of onenwork siIk hosi- -

foV gis-te-
r

AHce-
-

jeweIry or
S? J?l f &v,we xor jnwier, caiiuy i w.o
or tovs for the kids.

So far as toys go, it's a good thing
America had a war with Germany and
had to t b anJ manufacture its

wrinkles in toys
Qf & ,it that have the be8t the

Gernians couid put out far outclass- -

ed that it's extremely unniceiy tnai
Americans will ever think of using for
eicm

i
tovs aeam,

. . . iThere are only a lew xussy vnnst
mas' window displays so far, but it
won't be more than a day or two until
-- 11 - 0 4.U-.- M AvnI am Vou'KnMf'fi
ha3 t extensive display, including
hundreds or acceptao1egiit8 anaxne
toy window. pas .tirawn tne attention

th Udj in the dty.
The Golden Rule has something en- -

tirely new in the way oi toys a sma;i
aeroplane wnicn maKes irw...
time to time, it s drawing tne an--
. .uon OI younjfw

unu oiu aitK-v;- . ' ... . i
There seems to

"r"(i t0 shop eariy ..'iAa.;t 'TO
OVPr WILJl. AlbCI C,U a ul vi.i.iiiiik ...vw
the eare of buyers that the

the it .election. It wSuld be
JtraSn if mme people weren't educat -

ed. up to the "ear y bird' Po.nt.o

to purcnase xen cu "'"T fru!a I back Into the halcyon
,3f financial aid can be "ecured. U.gt &fter wan Nev have

w'c

be

owing

ftove

stocks

to

nigiu.

ma3 wm find all the accept- -

Prom now on until Santa Claus comes
down the chimney, mere win ue no rebi

I . .i. - .l.Ac lnt Vioir V if-,i "-- w -

Dispatcher Fred Helpbringer plans a
two weeks' vacation commencing Ihe
fifteenth. He will probably be relieved
bv Extra Dispatcher H. B. Miller vho
has ben doing extra work in Alliance
the past three weeks resulting from
short holiday lay-of- fs by all tne
remaining dispatchers.

1 J. L. NicholaL foi-me- r Burlington
a' engineer out of Alliance and now of

'Denver, Col., ij in visiting.

ALLIANCE MAN

A DIRECTOR OF

LOAN AGENCY

R. M. HAMPTON OFFICER IN MIL.
LION DOLLAR CORPORATION.

Over Two Hundred Bankers in State
Stockholders in Agricultural .

Corporation.

Final steps in organizing the million
dollar Nebraska Agricultural Finance
corporation, the purpose of which is the
to aid agricultural and livestock in-

terest to secure the loan of money
. . ..i l a I I I :

Wltn wmcn xu cmrj un meir uuniiicnn, in
were completed in Omaha Tuesday of by
this week. At that time two hundred
bankers from all over the state met at
the Hotel Fontanele, completed the as
work of organization, signed incorpor-
ation papers and elected officers.

F. H. Davis, president of the First in
National bank of Omaha, was elected
president of the corporation. J. L
Kennedy. Walter W. Head and H. S,

Freeman were elected vice presidents,
and E. F. Folda was chosen as secretary-t-

reasurer.

the
The executive com-

mittee of five men which represents
the board in active management is the
composed of the following men: E,
F. Folda, W. J. Coad, F. W. Clarke, or
C. H. Cornell and C. E. Burnham.

Headquarters of the corporation his
will be in Omaha. has

n. M. HamDton of the First Nation
al bank of Alliance was elected one
of the fifteen members of the board of

Other members are: r. ti. at
Davis. Walter W. Head. John L. Ken
nedy, Fred Hamilton, Ford E. Hovey,
W. J. Coad, T. W. Clarke and E. T. ern
Folda all of Omaha, C. ,E. Burnham,
Norfok: 0. P. Shallenbergcr, Imperial
H. S. Freeman, Lincoln; O. C. Neu
mann, Oakland; C. H. Cornell, Valen
tine and J. H. iionneii, Kearney,

s Invites All Banks. a

Every bank in the state is invited the
'x become a' stockholder in the cor-

poration and, any individual or
irm who desire to participate in the in
corporation must subscribe 2 per cent for
nf tVio rnnitnl stock. '

The corporation ha3 a capital stock
f jljOOO.OOO and a borrowing power

nf tn time that amount from the
War Finance corporation for agricuW
tural loans. More tnan zou.uuu oi ine
total of $1,000,000 capital stock has
jeenVsubscribed. According to the

papers, the corporation
will begin to function immediately and asAOrt
iv l rnnt nue until January i, ivat.1; . .. . A.- .- ai avr mon v tno nawrs state me iuia
irn nf thn rornoration is to extend the
riit and make loans for atrricultural

liin ctnrV intorests. The business
iho rnrnnration is to .be entrusted.1 - ,

o the usual otticers anu a Doara oi
Hftin directors. The directors are
--hosen; two from each congressional
iistrict and three directors ai large.

It tn one of the most important
hings that has happened in this state
n many a day. it presages a kch- -

ral improvement of business par- -

icularly along agricultural lines,
th tr r.ia "TV, a nlnn of malemiu x ". .

B .p. ;Kpral than any
'V?other and" I think it willi be of great

' '
the state. We will transact business

&-
meetine of representa

. .

Jves of nine banks in the .Alliance
;rade temtory s x

ta.e .
finance corporation,

'
Will Save Much Time.

Accordine to local bankers, it is not
form a local loan associa

tion or to take stock in the Nebraska
corporation or others in order to secure
the funds irom tne war nuance
nnmtinn. Bankers may make applica
tion direct, or through local or state

The chief advantage
of affiliating with the huge Omaha
cornoration is that it will speed up

a a in an Erovemmenx muv

w. there is some red tape, and the
. icker" ' "

the loans can be pushed through.
" iJ J.T--- - , r'V" The Omaha

., filin- - - - Kn mtteri niiL li e iicvcarai v v ' v -
I knni trnsiA a hanker mav be. it Will

toto S time for him 'to get on to
ftllinff out the applications, and.it wi

i i i IL!. iam i T

?vev.Vlan,ka a '? iT--i !ir corrxiu...

ha

MlSSlOnarV lMeetinCr
Tonight at 7:30 at

Methodist Church
Mra. Anna Bowers, traveling secre- -

tarv for the Woman's Home Mission- -

arv poccity of the Metholisf Episco--
pal church will speak tonight at 7:30
at tho Methodist church. This will be
the closing service of an all-da- y con-

vention in this city. The public is in-

vited to attend lecture will Ij

illustrated by a set of stereopticon
elides. .

SufflfflffiMa by. Charles BriUan at the Onv

that

nearly

Alliance

Finance

vtattara

meeting,

The

BOY SCOUTS

GIVE DINNER

FOR MOTHERS

ENTERTAIN AT PALM ROOM
THURSDAY EVENING.

City Manager Kemmish, County Judge
Tash, Mrs. S. W. Thompson and

the Boya are Speakers.

The Alliance Boy Scouts Thursday
evening observed "Mother's night" at

Alliance hotel, when fifty gcouts
and mothers were present at a ban-
quet Dinner was served at 8 o'clock

tho Palm Room, and was followed
a number of addresses by guests

and some short talks by the boys
themselves. Charles Brittan presided

toastmaster.
B. W. Keach, scoutmaster, told of

some or the dimcuities encountered
keeping up the work of the organ

ization. One oi the enter ditricuiues
during winter months is the transpor-
tation of the boys to and from their
scout house at Broncho lake, where

boys gather each week end for a
camping trip. He assured the mothers
that there was no need to worry over

youths when away from home on
these trips, as either the scoutmaster

his assistant, John Moxon, is with
them at all timef. He complimented

scouts on their obedience. Alliance
a better scout house than any

other city in the state three times it
size, he said, the building at Broncho
lake being as good as the scout house

Omaha. The present need is for
furniture. Mr. Keach reviewed the
work the Boy Scouts Are doing In east

states, paying special attention to
tvir .(Tort in putting homeless boye
through school. '

Building of Character
CAtv Mnnncer N. A. KemmMi nude
brief talk in which he (poko of the

necessity for building character, and
good work along this line that the

Boy Scouts organization is accomplish-
ing. He suggested also the gre it need

Alliance for a public meeting plnce,
the boys of 12 to 18 to gather for

wholesome amusement, ana ia max
when the plans for rebuilding the
armory were pushed to completion,
this need would be supplied.

Ed. Burr compared the training giv-

en the Boy Scouts and that given the
soldiers in the United States army,
and the benefits of such training. The
instruction and discipline they receive

scouts would make better men of
them, he said, and advised them to
study the scout law ana umien.w

reason underlying e.ich of the
H told of the sreat num

ber of army regulations and aid that
each had a reason lor existing, i--n

tu.f tt Via cmnta would but understand
that each regulation they were caUed

nWrv is necessary, tney
. . . i . .1 ' 1 1 .1 u..Mi.ir'l.will obey more sinewy u. i.n.

and receive correspondingly better re-

sults from the training.
rvinntir .Indira Tash SDOKe on ue--

.t.lAnlnfF turn fundamental princi
pies of character, honesty and indus-
try. He urged honesty in all their
dealings with one another, even in m--

.1. .Viinrra siirn Ah iraxunif miivci m
marbles.

. .
Industry, he said, was fully

rr a aniAsias essential, ine l"
.ti.rv nton i nat is vrav-- 1

rneaiia w ..., j,e
cieu. n -- - '.jlsaid, he found that every success worvu i

otfoin n wb tne resu x ox viia. . .

T,,ctinifi his "oreaching" to them by

savinir that his advice was the result
of his own experience. He said that
Yi , r. .ij..f . nvpr a Rtranire

his own suggestions were intended in
just sxich a helpful way.

Boy Scout Ideals

Mrs. S. W. responded for
the mothers of the scouts, one enmeu
tv,A a trifle for calling on

her for impromptu remarks while
some of the male speakers had been
warned advance. She discussed the
ueeper ineaiii v.
of its significance in army life and

RtYirles illustratinir ic
work of scouU. Mrs. Thompson also
told what the ""CHSorher, Uking each letter
a topic Thus, S stood for strength,
,niv.i Bnd.T.hvsical: C forri '.rii. V

moral ana pnybivax,
U for unselfishness T for trust- -

She thanked the scouts
for their hospitality and assuiinem

hi1 the mothers nicea tobijAM - . . . . . i
enjoy a dinner provided Dy inem. uiv
they also enjoyed prepanng dinners
ihof hove tmwn sprvea in wio ywu

The scouts introduced inernbeive
their name and telling wnati

they hoped to do when tney
manhood, uniy a iew yx
Icwed the latter suggestion, une oi
the boys declared that he d be a
onerator. and another that he hoped
to be a druggist.

.""V..
Word Yrom former Train Dispatcher

R. C. Harling finds him working as a
musician in Omaha, uwing to a wumi
in railroad Mr. nailing
been unable to find work in that ''"e
at the present but he has several pros- -
nects in view at the opening of spring
busienss.

.
A. H. Harper of the Harper- Net -

mann Oil Co., went to 1 ornngton,
Wyo., Wednesday, on a business trip.

Organization of
Charity the Board

is Now Complete
At a meeting held at the chamber of

commerce rooms Tuesday
which was attended by about twenty-fiv- e

representatives from various or-
ganizations in the city, a central char'
ity board was elected, consisting of the j.
following eleven members: Mrs. S. W.
Thompson, chairman; Mrs. L. C.
Thomas, secretary; Mrs. W. D. Rumer,
Mrs. S. U. Tillett, lYof. W. R. Pate,
Rev. S. J. ,Epler, Rev. B. J. Minort,
ii rt i r t t tv. f i. .

can and City Manager N. A. Kemmish.
This board will also act as an inves-
tigating committee, and there will be
complete investigation before families
are recommended for assistance.

At present, according to Mrs.
Thomas, there are eight families re
ceiving assistance, and ten others are
being investigated. Already some it
duplication of effort has been over-
come, and there are one or two cases
where famiiles were receiving aid
whose conditibn did not justify it. The
public been requested not to deliver
supplies to individuals, but to com-
municate with Mrs. Thomas, who will
see that the case is investigated with-
out delay. Familiesjdesiring assistance
are asked to communicate with Mrs.
Thomas.

Under the plan adopted by the char-
ity board, the cases are investigated,
if assistance is deemed desirable, the in
attention one or more organiza
tions is called to the case. It is the
intention to have the various churches
and lodges cave for the needy among
their own membership, but in the the
event they are unable or unwilling to
do so, other organizations will take
over the burden whenever possible.

MUSTlEINSTATE

WAR INSURANCE and

NOW OR NEVER

FINAL LiMIT SET FOR DECEM- - but

BER 31 BY GOVERNMENT

Special Efforts This Week to Get Ex--

Soldiers to Take Advantage
. of Opportunity

A special drive is being made by the
Omaha representative of the U. S.
Veterans' Bureau, Miss Florence I.
Barr, to urge Nebraska to
reinstate their war risk insurance. The
drive is toking place this week, but
veterans have until December si, lvzi,
to take advantage of the final oppor
tunity to take up this insurance, which
will be priceless to them in years to un
come.

A number of the have al
lowed their insurance to lapse over
fiftv tier cent of them, it has been CS' a
ti mated. Many of them have intended
to reinstate, but have kept putting it
nf? from month to month, lhe gov be
ernment has called a halt, however,
and it's a case of now or never. After
December 8L, reinstatements will not
be accepted.

Th torm insurance, at the same
rate which the soldiers were charged
., ta war m a v na kpiil un uiilii id

1 '""'Vr u.7 .7' J.rviarrn. cui ui nine
icv-hold- er must convert his insurance' ... i:mto an ordinary iuo x.it,
oaynicni. uici
twenty-yea-r endowment, thirty-yea- r

endowment, or endowment at age oi
62. The term insurance is cheaper
thnn onv other that can be produced,

wiil be possible to carry this for four
years before converting it, if
are scarce, or n to wmsn
any time.

at a Minimum Cost.

The yearly renewable term insur
ance affords protection at a minimum

. , foP benefits in case of total
and permanent cusaouuy. iem

of liberal dividend
I when converted

-
into one or more of

the permanent lorms wmcn
have a cash value in case the

.reg 8urrcn(ler
, .

hia policy after
andup insurance,

I :..i.l h t th cashlexxemieu iuuiau. r ----

vajue mBLy borrowed on tne kuiu
foJIowinjf-

- policies after the first year,
men can reinstate

the.r government insurance except
"... w..i inoe wiiu nave a a.

bility or who have a disabdity that
traceable to service.

i r 1.. MAnn,.,K u Airvt incurflTirp
fce rein6tatea by the payment of

thlv nremiums with evidence

, blireau, and the pay
j reqmrtd by the insur
Brt

I insurance premiums mav now le
sent to the tlistrict office U. S. Vet- -

, C081 Delmar Blvd.. St
Louis Missouri, and receipts will be
issuP4i rora the district office. Kenut-

aTU.eg should be to the at
tention of the "Cashier Premiums

I Medical examination is reouired in
I event the policy has been lapsed for

several months, uianks ror this may
j pe-e- from Miss Florence 1. Barr,
u. s. Veterans' bureau, 701 W. O. W,

I pyg-.- , Omaha, Neb. ,

road he would appreciate suggestions Unj 8 fully as reliable, being backed
and thatlhv th I'nitwl States government, it

Thompson

nn!tmaa4r

in

courage,
Vionr!

and
worthiness.

civinsr

radio

business nas

evening,

of

Protection

insured

directed

MAY ORGANIZE
,

A CmfBAND
IN ALLIANCE

r. MANN MAKES OFFER TO
THE LIONS CLUa

Proposition to. Be Referred to Othec
Civic Organisations Be

' fore Acceptance.

The Alliance Lions club, at their
Thursday evening meeting, discussed A
proposition made by J. P. Mann, wha
recently organized a band in Alliance
This band has played on several ocea
slons, but public support is needed if

is to develop into tne ort of a mu-slc- al

organisation that will be of most
benefit to the city. The Lions club
some weeks ago suggested that Mr.
Mann draw up a contract providing for
definite service at a definite price,
promising to give it consideration and
put the problem up to other civic or-
ganizations. .

Mr. Mann submitted a contract in
which he agrees to furnish a twenty-pie- ce

band in the city of Alliance for
one year. Sixteen, weekly public con-
certs will be given during the months

which this can be done in the open,
and the band agrees to play on tea
other public occasions at any time dur-
ing the year, the time to be set by h
organizations which are back of it. In

past; during the race meet and
other occasions when a band has been
desirable, it has been necessary- - for
Alliance to hire some outside band,
paying high prices and expenses that
would not need to be figured In sup-
porting a local organization.

The Lions, after some discussion, de-
cided to submit the contract to the
Rotary club, the chamber of commerce

other organizations which may be
interested in public support of an Alli-
ance band, and has deferred action
until their opinion has been ascertain-
ed. The Lions are ready to go, ac-
cording to the sentiment expressed,

this is a trifle too heavy a load for
them to tackle without assurances of
other support.

New Schedule of
Prices for Phone

Changes in Effect
The new schedule of prices for

changing or installing telephones, re-
cently allowed by the state railway
commission, went into effect in Alii- - '

ance on Monday of this week. In al--

amounts to a reduction from former
rates. The only case where there ia

increase is in the installation of an
extension bell. There has been no
charge for this in the past, and the
company is now authorized to charge

fee oi si. iwo oi these bens were
installed last year, so the demand la
not so very great and Alliance will not

compelled to spend much money on
this score.

The service connection charges have
been lowered. It now costs f3 to in
stall a business telephone, and 2 for a
residence, as compared with the old
charge of $3.50 for either This price

where phones are installed, where
the phone is already in tne house, and, ,
no installation is necessary, the charge
for either business or residence phone
has been lowered from $1.50 to $1.

The cost of moving a telephone from
one room to another has dropped from
$3 to $2, and for moving a phone from
one place in a room to another room
the decrease is even greater, from $3
to $1. There are very lew or these
changes in Alliance, the demand for
changes of one kind and another aver
aging about nrteen per monux.

The Interclass
Basketball

Tournament
The senior boys sprung a surprise

Tuesday night by holding the junior
boys to a low score. The junior team
is composed of four laot year veterans.
It was a thrilling game, juniors keep-i-nr

ahead bv four points; at the sec
ond half the margin was only two
points, the juniors finally winning.
82 to 26.

The sophomore girls won easuy over
the freshmen girls by a score of 25 to
10.

Wednesday night the junior girls al-

most shut out the seniors by a score
. . . . n.i 1 ItAira' MM.

was close throughout the game. The
sophomores took the lead, wnicn tne
freshmen took away from them before
the halX was up. The teams were
evenly matched, keeping the crowd on
edge as to the outcome ox mo
The game ended in a tie, 16 to 16. An
extra period was requirea xo ueciuo, n
which time the sophomores caged one
basket and two tree throws, wniie
the freshmen succeeded in caging two
free thrown The rresnmen nave cus
Dlaved the best basketball oi any team
in the tournament so far.

Finals will be played tonight, bota
junior teams playing apainst both of
the sophomore teams. The games are
expected to be close. Fair-size- d crowds
have attended the games. The mate-
rial for this year's teams is excellent,
according to Coach Prince, who be-
lieves there is a championship in sight


